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HON. JOHN F. DEVINE

Ue Best and the Meat Popular Clerk of the Probate Coart that

Cook Comity HaaEver Had and He WE Succeed Himself as

Such m 1922.

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOME
I

Madjmc Bertha L-- Hensley,. chair-Bi-n

of the Tag Day Committee, cov-tr- td

Eerself whh glory at tfie del-

ightful reception which she1 ar--.
nied for the taggers and the
Torkers in the recent drive given at J

tit Phyllis Wheatley Home lues-ca- y

evening. Mrs. Gertrude Moore,
president ot the home, as rnbtress?of
ceremonies conducted the very 'ex-

cellent orocram in a most gracious
jmnner. Mrs. Ida Chapman, one of
the several taggers who gave" intere-

sting accounts of their day's
headed the list of successr

fal taggers and drive "workers, A
splendid musical program was rend-

ered bv some of the talented girls.
in the home. Dr. Tannic Emanuel,
chairman of the 'Drive Committee,
spote encouragingly" to the women
and praised them for the splendid ef-

fort they had made and urged them
to continue until the last- - dollar of
the S1.900 indebtedness had" been

jHK

Ttped ont. Mrs. Fannie Barrier iVil-Ear- ns,

corresponding secretary, gave
an interesting report of the - drive
wHch resulted in J92l50 in cash and'

cumber of pledges still uncollected.
Hon. Benjamin H. Lucas, the

speaker of the evening, in his very
iateresting address commended, the
romen on the splendid --work alr-

eady accomplished and said, "thous-

ands of persons In this great city
' totild gladly pledge at least oqe dol-hrannu-

tn scv.worthv a .cause.
The home is rapidly filling with4

--w usnal summer students who nit
a spon us yearly.

Miss Nellie Bobsou, our sweet
wagbird frpm Oakland, California,
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a hit at the great Audi-

torium Concert last Friday night.
She-- , will her1 place
irt'the musical world' ere long.

Miss Kansetta Johnson of Kansas'
is also making rapid strides on the
violin. Miss Juanita Dabney of Nor-

mal is nicely with her
voice, culture. Miss Katie Kelley, La
Grange, Georgia, who has been
studying at, Chicago will
'.leave the home next weelc to accept
an excellent position in social serv
ice work at Atlanta, Ga.

"We are very proud of having
housed some of the finest young
women m the country under the roof,

of the Phyllis Wheatley Home.
Girls find the home a safe, reason-

able and very pleasant refuge while
.visiting, studying or working in the
eity.

TV Phyllis. Wheatley Club was""

entertained
June 15, by MrsM. L.-Gr- ay, 529

P. 37th St. The still

asking for the recipe of that deli

cious home made cake,

Mrs; Irene McCoy Games gave a
most instructive talk on the work of

the Y. W. C A. and cordially in

vitcd the Phyllis Wb'eatley girls to
take part in the camp life near Ham-

mond, In(L, .this summer.
The club will meet with Mrs; Jen-

nie Lawrence; 3Q8 F-- 33rd St, 2nd
apartment, July 6, at 2

P.M.
Visiting club women are espedaSy

invited.

Dr. Shaw of Boston - will be the
speaker.

Elizabeth Lindsay Davis, Pres.
Mynhene Hall, --Sec.
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THP TtfAVFTTOft rrRFJVOND.
ENT OF THE BROAD AX, HAS BEATEN It FROM

Kansas crry, Missouri, to wAtumiiun,
D. Cf .WHERE HE WILL CALL ON-- PRES1DENT
HARbflKl AND PAY HIS RESPECTS TO HIM.

Kansas, City, Mox-rTh- e greatest
session of the" National Baptist Sun-
day School and B Y. P-- U. Con-"rtc- ss

has oassed into Tiistorv. and the
Baptisfs are now turning their atten
tion o the next fog thing which wfll
"be the meeting xi the National Bap-ii-st

convention September 7 in Chi
cago, III, with the Olivet Baptist
:church, p which the Rev. L. C Wil- -

tiams is oasior.
'Already they have arranged the

program, and Dr. P.-- James Bryant
has been selected' for the Friday night
speaker. .He is the son of thunder
from Atlanta, 'Ga., and I need not
tell you that they are going to have
one trreat speech, because just to say
that Dr. Bryant is the speaker is
sufficient to say that. He is one of
the most spealdngest men in the
countryj and --when he is throughjfQU
will haver some good information.
The" convention decided to stay in
touch with Dr. R. H. Boyd, that is

to say the Board representing the
convention reached that decision, and
authorized the Sunday Schdol Pub-
lishing Board to do so. I don't
know whether or not you. know just
wtfiat this means, but 1 am sure mat
I am" posted "ori the meaning, and the
limb of the law will have to let you

IkllUtV. .
I told you that I was going o be

in Kansas City during this big meet-

ing, you may just bet your bottom
dollar that I got here and ready to
get away since the meeting is over.

It was a pleasure for me to .have left
Wilberforce in company with Dr.
G. A. Edwards, president of Kittrell
Colleze. and believe me, darling, that
it is a great thing to be able to ride
with a college president I have just
been hobnobbinsr with them educated

men until I am believing that I am

some pumpkins myself.

From Wilberforce, we made it to
Chicago, III., where I found that they

were looking for me in a way. With
Dr.. Edwards, we went to the home
of Charles Stewart, but he was out

of town, and his wife had gone to
a meeting, but we were received by
'Charles Stewart, Jr., who is just a
block off the old chip. He bade us

welcome, and proceeded in the ab-

sence of his mother to gJ to the
store, and cet thinsts ready for some
thing to eat, for he was atraia mat
stores might be closed "when mother
comes back."

It was ndt long before this bril-

liant young wife was on hand and
greeted tts" in' genuine Texas style,

for I am told that she is from Texas.
She was glad to welcome into lfer

home the 'friends of .her husband and

whenshe told us to be at home, I
at once pulled off my shoes. I
heard some one say something about
fumigating. Dr. Edwards for rea-

sons unknown to me asked permis

sion of the lady to raise the windows.
t am sorrv that I am without a bad

cold," he said. To save me I could

not understand why he wantca a Dao.

cold. He suggested that I put on

my shoes for his headache was eared.
Tt ori not lone before it was an

nounced that dinner was Teady and I

was ready, too, with a fnll fledged

appetite. I sent all them gooa inings
into my eternity for the reception of

the good and then we went out in

the street I made so much noise,

until I got lost from the others and

went on my way rejoicing. This
was not the first time that I have

been in Chicago and I was just as
independent as a hog- - on ice. I got

in my sleep that night,' and the next
morning President John A. Gregg

of Wilberforce University joined us,

and it was indeed a pleasure to have

been with this big educator. Just
imagine that you see me going dbwn

the street with two college presi-

dents.' Do you blanie me for having

a big head?

On the street cars I talked so all
i.- - nuintu rrmlrl hear - me for 11

wanted them to know that I was with
educated people. When we had to

transfer at a point, I said to them,

"Presidentus, interlntus, inkum, tnlot
fransferatumli, from II .Statepuri
strecton." I 4o not Jcpow whether
r rot Tieht oruot, but I told them

we would transfer- - to the State street
car. They must have understooa me,

for they followed me our, and the
other people looked, and I heard a
man ask another. What land of lan-

guage is that man using? They

must be foreigner."
"VLr.was Ihd reply, "and that big

man must le a Zulu ldng.w

. We ot along in the city until

Prof.. Edwards .hid to leave us. He

went to Gary .and 1 continued the
day in company with President.Ed- -

x. -- 4 K1W me when I tell
. - ;. --- ,:- .lif,rrctr.nd.yon neis amaiuwu-- s - ; -- ,

, nn who is not asnameo 10 -
, ?th coraasoa people. Ijnsfc

- "..&.- - .M . t--'J

got around withT turn uniu oc u -

leave me to look atter some cqhu
business. . . J J -

cJlju i.Veiai ItyChicaKO. and
xA-,- . Prat Edwards jomed e

and-we- - bear ifoHt to Xassas City.. ., folks. We. had oae more

trii- - V- - m this SOSS tOWB,

yS"w6'tdown.' FroLEdwanls

speeches, to the latest methods of
conducting Sunday school and B. Y.
P. U. meetings. They havecer-taml- y

gotten together some brains.
Some of the best in the race. ln
this number were such men and
women as Dr. E. W. D. Isaac, pne
of the greatest leaders among yoifhg
people in the wdrld. He lcnows his
business from AMo Z and I want
to congratulate us Baptists for hay
ing such a man, and right by his
side b Dr. W. L. Craft, the field
man, who Is a scholar. Dr. Craft
has been in bad health for a year
or two, but he is working right along.
He is going to die hitched up for the
cause of young people; Dr. P. James
Bryant, from Atlanta, Dr. A. M.
Townsend, Sunday school expert,
who is secretary of the Sunday
School Publishing Board, of the Na-

tional Baptist convention, and one oi
the most practical business ministers
and'obysiciahs in the race; Dr. W. S.
Ellington, of Nashville, a noted writer,
speaker, and scholar; Dr: D. W. Can-

non, D. D., of Atlanta, Ga., who is
president of the whole thing, and he
is the right man in the right place;
Drt 5. E. Butler, of Wichita, Kans.,
treasurer; C H. Parrish, D. D., presi-
dent of the Simmons (State) Univer
sity, Louisville, Ky, and editor of the
Sunday School literature, and this
tells you that he is an expert; A. C
Capers, of Sapulpa, Okla., Dr. C. T.
Stamps, of Mississippi; Mrs. Viola T.
Hill, of Orlanda, Fla., president of
the State Convention of Baptist
Women, in Florida; S. N. Vass,
D. D., of Nashville, Teim., one of
the most noted Sunday ph.eql work-
ers in America. For over a Quarter
of a century he was with the Amerir
can Baptist Publication Society, and
resigned fo work with hi own. He
is really a literary power behind the
intellectual throne; Rev. J. T, Brown,
who reads his Greek with more ease
than he can read his English; Dr.
J. T. Johnson, of Muskogee, Okla.;
Rev. H. K. Hill, D. D., of Florida;
Dr. A. L. Boone, of Texas, presi-

dent of the Texas convention; E. C.
Morris, president of the National
Baptist convention; L G. Jordan,
secretary of the. Foreign Mission
Board: E. Arlington Wilson, of
Texas; R. B. Hudson, Selma, Ala.;
that musical genius. Miss Campbell,
from Tennessee; Miss Zelma Watson,
from Chicago, the daughter of Dr.
S.-- E. J. Watson; Henry 'Stewart
Davis, Attorney Charles Robinson,
and Dr. Luke Allen, from Shreve-por- t,

La.; Editor J. Cv Crenshaw, of
the1 National Baptist Voice; another
musical genius, -- E. W.-- D. Isaac, Jr..
the son of his father; 4 Mrs. A. M.
Towns'end, Nashville, Tenn; D W. C
Brown, of Florida, and a number and
numberless others.

Truly when I was at this meeting
I saw the number that John saw and
then, a few more. I could mention
all of them if I tried. The Lord is

kind to his own people andI am glad
that I am one of them. Are you on
His side?

I would pay my respects to Mrs.
S. W. Bacote. of "Kansas City, the
wife of Dr. S. W. Bacote, --pastor of
the Second Baptist church and one
of the greatest singers in this race
of ours. She is a choir director
from her heart, and I think she will
have such a position when she gets
to heaven. She rendered a solo just
before the president delivered his an-

nual address and she all but had the
people shouting and crying. Then
she knows how to make a.pipe organ
talk as well ae a pn. She has a UnI(m
wonderful and stood
of her,

All eyes are now on
other great events to take place.
The Supreme Lodge of Knights of
Pythias will meet in Topeka; Kan-
sas, next month and the . National
Negro Business League will meet the
same week. Some will attend each
of the meetings. Then there you will
find the ' National Medical Associa-

tion in Louisville, Ky., next month
and I think T am going to be there
to have all them doctors look roe
over and see what they can get out
of me,

The people of Kansas are ready
for that big event to come to their
state and they have notified Supreme
Chancellor that all are
now ready, to come to the feast.

will be delighted to know it.
want to .talk to yii soon about

Tulsa. think will make it a point
to do that m my next Jetten

CHAS. E. STUMP.

BACK JN THE CITY

Mrs. Marv Tofinson-Book- er is back

in the city after several years spent

in the east and northwest. Mrs.
Bookerik stoODing at 3232 Ellis ave--

- - - '. - r ,'r - f
nue, and wiu remain ipr some uc
m tne ary.y.

Hast No RlaMs at
Btral and Asthoay

pertaers&Ip. .Seaetfeses-Fca- l exerts
a little awe aauweny ua& u vieas-fe- g

te AEtnaay. 0 oee f taeee ec-cssla-

Aataeay Mm&L aetier
aad. after Us treeWes, a4ded:

Paul .treat pe I"tfc.ly

ST; JOHITS .DAY OBSERVED Yl
THE COLORED MASONS

RESmtNG IN
CHICAGO

Concluded from Page 1

a purse jjf 'money .for sweetly singing

a lovely solo and the officers of. St
MaryV'church received sixty-fiv- e dol?

lars as a. token of esteem from the

Masons. Grand Master "Samuels pre

sented Bro. Joseph. W. Moore with-a- J

grand past masters jewel which

very beautiful to behold.
is

Rev. Harvey preached a powerful

and eloquent sermon and declared that
within a few years he expects to build

a church large enough to hold all the

Masons In Chicago.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Bern Feb, 22. 1732 --

DiifrDtc. 14. 1799
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During the Revolutionary war. ,

ureal run in ior uio mur
pendence of the American colonies,
Washington was commander In chief
of the army. The thlrteea col-

onies banded together and drew up. -- f nf focninttnnn which they called
the Declaration of Independence, ;

wherein they, stated that "AU men
afe created free and equal, that tney j

are endowed by the creator with cer--

tain Inalienable rights, that among
these are life, liberty and pursuit of
happiness." later me wsuiuuu
of the United States was drawn up,
and everyone should learn the pre-

amble as follows: "We, the people
of the United States; In order to
form a more perfect union, establish
justice, insure domestic tranquility,
provide for the common defense, pro-

mote the general welfare and secure
th Mcuuinra of liberty to ourselves
and our posterity, do ordain and es-

tablish this Constitution for the Uni-

ted States of America." --Washington

was unanimously elected Presi-
dent of the United States, and for
eight years more upheld the liberty
of the people.

ABRAHAM
' Bom Fb. 12, 1809

Dud April IS, 1865

VmHbUbLIbw

Thft life of Lincoln should be aa
ffisplration to everyone. Not having
the advantages of school he studied
In spare time beside a fireplace. He
studied and practiced law a number
of years. In 1859 he was elected
President of the United States. At
the berinnlng of his presidency
Aloron ctnttVt seceeded. ims was
fniimrwl hv four years of civil war-- - --

f for
gift the race is proud J

wWch UacoXa bad unalter--

'turned the

Green things

He
I

I I

AM.
u

a
eO&s

against is

Mir His famous Gettysburg ad
dress from wmen we quoie snouiu
be studied. "Fourscore and seven
years ago our fathers brought forth
on this continent a new nation con-

ceived in liberty and dedicated to
tho proposition that all men are cre-

ated equal we here highly re-

solve that government of the people,
by the people, and for the people,
shall not perish from the earth."

Lincoln kept the states united.
Washington won our Independence.
Both were honest Industrious and,

.1.141- .- Inmut ttio TTnltpri
V States, respected Its flag, and sup

ported Its. constitution. "UU1U

do our share to keep it the "land of
tha free and the home of the brave."
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4Jnder State Supervision

r;l Si 00.000:00
Surplus 1 20,000.00

Offers Equal Service to All

3 INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAFDEF05rr YAuna ,

State Street and 36th Place
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TOOXr ARTICLES

OGASS OCARETTES TCHBACCOS

The Ogefen Pharmacy
3700 Sak State Street
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PRY GOODS

2S9 307 EAST THIRTY-FIRS- T STREET, Cor. Forest Avaaue

li Bftdn East of Iaana Avowe
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IMPORTERS
"tto

ATIONAL
FIRE SALE

$100,000 Stock Sacrificed

Dry Goods, Ready-to-We- ar

and Men's Furnishings at

HALF PRICE
Store Open Every Evening

During this Sale

Cuttom Long Kept Up.

Up to a few years ago a horse, sad-

dled and bridled, stood In the rtables
(Vivian, as It wasof the Vlvyans

pelled In the old days) of Trelowarren
(Cornwall. Eng.) ready for-cs- e night

und day. For 000 years horses bad
bucceeded each other In commemora-

tion on horseback of aof the escape
Vivian who lived In the days of the

memorable flood which submerged the
and others laland, some say In 1014

i099.
-- ??v

l"Possibly.
An expert announces that there are

tn causes of crime. Wonder If be--I
of in the old ndase that "the good

Z'e young'' Is one of them.

Zoological Specimens Scarce.
The growing scarcity of specimen

In eiery department of zoology has led
to the setting apart of large game
preserves In the wilds of Africa and
putting them In charge of experts.

'
Put the "Hold-u-p Man"

Out of Business

If every citizen would deposit bis
spare money regularly in the bank
the "hold-u- p na'r would hAYe to
seek an honest job. Extra hours on
Saturday (to 8 P. M.). make deposit-

ing convenient. Put all yon can
spare in our bank every pay day.
ITSSAFE.

.S; f

How Rainfall It Recorded.
The government gauge for record--tn-g

rainfall consists of a cylinder two
feet high, eight Inches In diameter,-upo-

which, a funnel of the same,

diameter fits. Within that Is a brass
cylinder of the same height, the diam-

eter a little over two and one-ha- lf

inches. In It Is a measuring tube, tho
area of which compared with the area.1

of the funnel Is as ten to one, so

that when a th of an Inch
falls fe th funnel It !?cojaes ope;
tenth of an Inch In- - the measures
tube.

, Sweet Innocence. .

"My wife is talking about ralsrnj
some 'Jack roses." "That sor "Tea;
she nsked me last night If I couldnjt
get her a few jack pots to put 'em
In." Boston Transcript.

'8culptura and Painting.
Moonlight Is sculpture; sunlight Is

fainting. Hawthrone.
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ILLINOIS TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
La Satle --U Jachsoo. Streets CMcago
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